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Approved by the Acting covernor Jar)rrar-y 27, l9A9
IlrLrodtrced by Labedz, 5, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to employmerlt securj.tyi to amend section
4A-609, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943; to correct a reference to a nonexj.stent
ftrnd,- and to repeal the ori<1inal section.

Be it enacted by the people of the Stat.e of Nebraska,
Section 1. Ihat section 4A-609, Reisstre

Revised Statrrtes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows;

4a-6O9. Strbject to other provisiol)s of the
Employment Secrrrity Law, the Commissioner of Labor is
authorized to appoint, fix the compensatiolt of, andprescribe the duties and powers of srrch officers,accountarlts, attorneys, experts, and other persons as
may be rlecessary in the perfor.mance of his or her dtrties
ulrder srrch law. The commissioner may delec1ate to any
such person srrch power and authority as he or she deems
reasonable and proper for the effective administratiorl
of such l-aw. Employees handliDg money or signirtg
warrants under srrch law shall be bonded trr:der the
blanket surety bor)d reqtrired by section l1-201- The
commissioner may pay the share of the pr.emium for sucll
bond from tlte HnenployneRt eempeHsat*on admiaistration
f und Employment Secrlr-i ty Admir) nd. I'he
commissioner shafl classify positiotrs rurder.srrch Iaw and
shalI establish salary schedules and mj.nimum personne.l
sLal)dards for the positiolts so classified. Ile or slte
shaIl provide for the holding of examinatioDs to
determine the qualifications of applicants for thepositions so classified- andT except for temporary
appointmenLs of not to exceed six months irr duration,
such personnel stral I be appointed ol) the basis of
efficiency and fitness as deterrnined in srrclr
examinatior)s- The commissioner shall adopt, pr.omulgate,
and enforce fair alld reasonable rtrles and regrrlations
for appointmerlts, promotions, and demotions based upon
ratj.ngs of efficiency and fitr)ess and for terminations
for cause.

The commissioner may pr.ovide for a
contributory retirement system for tlte employees of the
department employed pri.or to July 1, 1984, and paid from
funds provided purstrant to Ti.tle I I I of the Soc.ial
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Security Act or funds from other federal sources, or Iet
a contract for such purPose with an instrrance company
Iicensed in Nebraska, and pay the employer's share of
strch system or contract from the Empl-oymellt Sectlrity
Admj.r'ristration Ertnd as long as this fttnd j.s wholly
financed from TitIe III of the SociaI Secttrity Act or
from other federal Sotrrces' The emploYee's coutl'ibttti'otr
to any such plan shall be dedtlcted from his or .her
salary- Any person employed by the department alter
June 30, 1984, and paid from fltllds provided pursual)t to
Title III of the Social Security Act or flttrds from other
federal sources shall be enrolled in the State Employees
Retirement System of the State of Nebraska whetr he or
she becomes eljgible.

Sec- 2. That origilral sectiou 4S-609, Reisr;tte
Revj.sed Stattttes of Nebraska, 1943, is repealed.
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